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Di.sctusionsabout congressionalearmarhing ofen focus on
their direct cosx in thefedzral gouernment'sappropiations
bills. Tlris article shous that this conuentional uiew neglects
the adminktrutiue costsof earmarhing by examining the
extensiueftansaction and opporrunity coststhat comewith
thepolitical, budgetary,and programmatic management
of theseearmarked pryiects in Oongres and in the Ofice
of Naual Research.Onepoliry conclusionfromthis studi
is that the exenrtiue branch shoulzl mzke thesecosts
trantParent,as thqt remain largelyhidd"enfon public
discussionand the consithrationof thefefural budget.

earmarkingare consideredin thesecorigressionally
focusedstudies,they are viewed almost exclusivelyin
terms of the direct budgetarycost of specific
earmarks,not rhe externalitiesthar musr be absorbed
by the agencies(Cain, Ferejohn,and Fiorina 1987;
De Figueiredoand Silverman 2006; Ferejohn 1974;
Law and.Tonon2006;Savage,l99l; Steinand
Bickers1997).
'lhis

.studyarremprsto redressthe inattentiorrto these
adrninistrativccostsby analyzingthc eft'ectof earmarking on one federalagcnc1,,
the U.S. Navyk Office oF
Naval ftgsgrr.h (ONR). \[har we Iind by examining
cheONR is rhat earmarkingdoes indeedplaceextensivepolitical, budgerary,anclprogrammaticdemands
on the agency,rcquiring ir ro absorba number of
opportuniry transaction,and direct cosrs,with lirrle or
no compensarionfrom the navy or the Department of
Defense(DOD), and certainly not from Congress.

ongressional
earmarkingofthe Federal
budget
remainsa stapleof Arnerican politics. Press
reports of such infamous earmarksas rhe
Alaskan "Bridge to Nowhere" and rhe res.ignationand
imprisonnrent of Representarive
Randy Cunningham
(R-CA) for bribes taken in exchangefor earmarksin
the defenseappropriationsbill infuenced rhe 2006
congressionalelections.Despire newly passedethics
and transparencylegislation,earmarkscontinue to
Earmarking is an importanr political and budgetary
proliferatein the federalgovernment's12 approissue.For fiscal year (FU 2006, which perhapsstands
priations bills. Congressionalscholarsexp.lainthat
as the pinnacle of the earmarking frenzy,membersof
earmarkshelp membersgain reelection,while some
the U.S. House of Represenratives
submittedmore
academ.ics
also approvinglv report that members
than 33,000 project requeststo the House Appropriaemploy earmarksto "greaserhe wheels"of the legislations Commitree. Of theserequesrs,approximarely
tive process.The costsof individual earmarks,scholars 10,000were funded, for a total of $29 billion. As
claim, are hidden from the public by spreadingthem
shown in table I, the defenseappropriationsbill
among all taxpay€rs,thus contributing to federal
included 2,822 earmarkscosting an estimated
deficit spending (Ellwood and
$ 1 4 . 9 b i l l i o n ,o r 2 8 p e r c e n r
Patashnik1993; Evans2004;
oFall earmarl<ed
projectsand
Earmarkingis an important
Shepsleand \Teingast 1981:;
51 percentof all earmarked
rVeingast,Shepsle,and
political and budgetaryissue.
dollars.Thesefiguresrepresenr
Johnsen
l98l). Presscoverage
of
For fiscalyear (FlJ 2006, which
a subsrantialincreasein both
earmarkingand a voluminous
the number and costof rhese
perhapsstandsasthe pinnacle
Congress-direcred
literature
projectsduring rhe pastdecade.
of the earmarkingfrenzy,
in political science,however,
Thesenumbers also reflecr
membersof the U.S. Houseof
generallyignorethe adminisrrasignificanttensionbeween the
Representatives
submitted more federalgovernmenr'sexecurive
tive costsand dernandsplaced
than 33,000projectrequesrs
on executivebranch agencies
and legislarivebranches.Every
that are required to manage
to the HouseAppropriations
presidentsince Ronald Reagan
thesecongressionallymandared
has denouncedearmarking
Committee.
projects.\When the costsof
becauseof its cost and because
zl48
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Table 1 EstimatedDefenseand TotalEarmarks
(billionsof dollars)

catalogueall earmarksand ro provide "rapid analysis"
of theseearmarks in each bill as rhey move through the
DollarCostof Earmarks
Numberof Earmarks
legislativeprocess(Porrman 2007). Finally, the chairs
DefenseTotal 7o Defense De{ense Total 7o Defense
of the House and SenateAppropriarionsCommirrees
F Y2 0 0 8 5 7 9 s172
46o/o
2,108 11,610 180
a.llowedtheir subcommittee chairs to set limits on
F Y2 0 0 7 r 0 8
t5 z
82
2,618 2,658
98
the number of earmarkrequesrseachmember could
F Y2 0 0 6 1 4 9 2 9 0
)l
2,822 9,963
28
,submit
for considerationfbr FY 2008. RepresenraF Y2 0 0 5
9 0 273
33
2,506 13,997
l8
tive John Murtha (D-PA), chair of the House Def'ense
F Y2 0 0 4
8 5 229
37
2,208 r0,656
21
-t
FY 2002
2 20 1
36
1,409 8.341
17
AppropriationsSubcommittee,and SenarorDaniel
FY2000 61
1 71
34
4,326
997
23
Inouye (D-HI), chair of the SenateDefenseAppropriaF Y1 9 9 8 4 4
132
33
644 2,143
30
tions
Subcommittee,chosenot to imposetheselimits.
FY 1996
28
178
22
270
958
28
Neither this proceduralrule nor the transparencylegFY 1994
42
78
54
587
I ,318
45
islation placedany restrictionson the roral dollar value
"Earmarks
Sources:
ForDe{ense
FY1994-2006,
in Appropriaof member requests,or on rhe dollar value the subconrtionsActs:FY1994,FY1996,FY1998,FY2000,FY2002,FY
mitteescould allocatefrom their budgetsfor earmarks.
2004,FY2005,"Congressional
Research
Service,
26.
ianuary
2006,CRS12; for Defense
F/ 2006-2008
andallTotals,
Cirizens Alrhough the levelof earmarkingdeclinedsomewhar
Agarnst
Government
Waste,
http:///wwcagworg
for FY 2008, ir continuesro consumediscretionary
Note:These
figures
arefor thedefense
appropriations
billand
appropriations
at a dme when such funding, especially
not
do
include
themilitary
construction
appropriations
bill
lor domesticprograms,is nearly flat (Tlrompsonand
-the
Nixon 2007).
FY 2008 defenseappropriations
the pracriceundermines the abiliry of executive
reporr, for example,calledfor an esrimared2,108
agenciesro plan, coordinate,and executetheir
earmarkscosting $7.9 billion, comparedro the FY
nrissions.Accnrding to thc U.S. Office of Managemenr
2007 levelsof approximately2,618 projecmcosrirlg
and Budget (OMB), "Earmarks are funds provided
of chetoral dollar:value of
$ 10.8 billion. Regardless
by the Congressfor projectsor programswhere the
the appropriarionsinvolved or the dollar value ofan
congressional
direction (in bill or report language)
individual earmark,eachofrhese projectsrequires
circumvents the merit-basedor conrpetitiveallocaadminisuadveattention and imposesa varieryof costs
tion process,or specifiesthe location or recipient, or
on the Departmenro[Defense.
otherwise curtails tlre abiliry of the Adminisrration ro
control critical aspectsofthe funds allocation process"
(Portman2007). Menrbersof Congress,meanwhile,
The Costsof Earmarking
'lhe
assertthat their Arricle I, Section 9 constitucional
wirh
cost of earmarkingis rypically associared
right to make appropriations includesthe aurhoriry
,thefunding level provided for a given project in an
to earmarktheseappropriations."'Ihe operationof
appropriationsbill or repori. Yet eachONR project
the governmenl-16 snf6sgsour laws, to serveour
brings with it an allied set of rransacrionand opportuniry coststhat occur during its political, budgetary,
people,to protectour liberties-dependsupon the
'Ihe
Congressproviding the fund.snecessaryto do so,"
and programmaricmanagcmenr.
direct appropriations cost of the project is most often idenrified in a
SenatorRobert C. Byrd, chair ofthe SenateAppropriationsCommittee, declared."Congress,electedby
conferencecommittee report. For example,included
the people of rhe inclividual statesancl Congressional in the conferencelist of FY 2007 earmarksadded rcr
Disrricts is in a much better position to know if there the nary's Research,Development,Test, and Evaluation budget,with no other infbrmation, is $3 million
are specificneedsfor federalassistancein their states
for a project titled "Thermal managementsystemsfor
rhan unelectedbureaucrarsin \Tashington"
(Byrd 2008).
high dcnsity clccrronics"(U.S. Housc 2006, 276). The
processingof that earmark throughout the appropriaf)espicesimilar assertionsof constitutionalprerogative, tions processand by rhe DOD and the nary also
in reactionro public outrageand rhe 2006 election,
imposestransactioncoststhat are nor coveredby rhe
amount listed in the report. tansaction costsinclude
severallaws were passedin 2006 and2007 to reduce
potential conflictsof interestin the awardingof
the time, energy,and resourcesdevoted to searching
for and obtaining information, the costsof bargainearmarksand ro increasethe rransparencyof the ear'Ihe
ing and coordinating agreementsamong actors,and
marking proccss.
FederalFunding Accountabiliry
and TiansparencyAct of 2006 createda singledatabase the costsof monitoring and achievingcontractual
for all fcderal awardsvalued over $25,000. The
complianceberweenprincipal and agenr.OpportuFlon.rt l,eadershipand C)penGovernmentAct of
niry costsreflect rhe trade-off in costsand the lossof
p$tentialgain by investingtime, energy,atrd resources
2007 includedrestrictions
on gifts,ser6ling man.in one altenrativeas opposedto another,aswhen, For
d"t . on lobbyists,and imposed transparencyand
disclosurerequirementson the congressionalsponsors instance,governrnentfunds are allocatedfor one activity ratherthan another.Th. $3 million appropriared
Moreover,in January2007, the OMB
of earmarl<s.
for rhe thermal managementearmarkinsteadcould
orderedexecutivebranch agenciesto identifr and
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have been appropriatedto frnd the navy'sidentified
priorities, including the ONRt sevencore scienceand
'Ihese
rechnologydepartments.
such as
departments,
Sea Warfare and Veapons and Naval Air Warfare and
'Weapons,
conduct and fund the basicresearchand
technologyused ro support the activitiesof the U.S.
Navy and the Marine Corps. In the absenceof offsetting resources,theseexternallyimposed transaction
and opportuniry cosrswill be absorbedby the agencies
that are forced to bear them (Apgar and Brown 1987;
Mishan 1975).

our contracrshop.Ve do not budget to do that work."
\When rhe managementresponsibiliryfor an earmarkis
assignedto rhe ONR, theseprojectsare filnded at the
expenseo[other naly programsand budgets,while the
ONR is requiredto shift personneland administrative
resourcesaway from its regular duties to manage these
potentiallypolitically sensitiveprojects.

This researchis basedon formal interviewsconducted
with the Oftice of Managementancl Budgett National
Sccurity Division staff,Armed Servicesand Defense
Appropriations Subcommitteestaff responsibleFor
the ONR, and DOD/navy personnelthroughout the
Moreover, when Congressadds earmarks to the
chain of comnrand relevantto the ONR. TheseDOD
ONR's portfolio, theseprojects are funded from
personnelinclude staffat the level of the Office of che
within the total nary budget, its "top line," not added
Secretaryof Dcfense(OSD) Comptroller'sOffice,
ro it. For FY 2008, for example,the DOD budget
the U.S. Navyt Office of FinancialManagementand
proposalcalledfor $463.1 billion in budget authoriry
Budgct (FMB), ONR Comptrollcr'sC)ffice,ONR's
scithat reflectedchepriorities developedthrough its multiyear Planning, Progranrming,;Budget,and Execpcion bnceand teclrnologyprogram directors,and relevant
congressionalrelarionsofficersat the OSD ComptrolSystem(PPBES),which createsthe budget proposal
ler'sOffice, the FMB, and ONR. Unlessocherwise
that the presidentsubmits to Congress(Candrevaand
noted, the factsprovided in this study arederived
McCaffery
2005;
McCaffery
Jones2005; Jonesand
and Jones2004).The figure approvedby Congresswas from theseinterviews.I have refrainedFrom identifuing tho.sewhorn I interviewed.Theseirrdividualsare
5459.6billion, $3.548 billion lessthan the proposal.
\Within that top-line figure, the two appropriations
civil servant.s
who work in very sensitivepositions,and
subcommicteesincluded an estimated2,108 earmarks given the high visibility and divisivenessof earmarking
'lhis
in American politics, their candor and genelosirymay
costing$7.9 billion.
$7.9 billion was paid for
best be thanked by avoiding linking their identities
by reducing other DOD accounts,rather than by
'Ihe
with their comments.
adding that figure to the total budget request.
PPBESbudgetaryprocessdoesnot provide funding
Earmarking the Office of Naval Research
for earmarks.
'Ihis
study exploresrhe administrativeburden of
'lhere
'lhe
in the Office of Naval Research.
earmarking
navyt ONR budget, for example,is planned
are severalreasonsfbr examining this agency.First,
around delined programmaticresearchrequirements
although earmarksare widely distributed throughout
presidentia.
as
part
of
the
when it is sent to Congress
the federal agency budgecs,the DOD deservesspecial
for the
budget request.One budgetaryconsequence
attendon becauseofthe high level ofearmarking that
ONR is thar it receivesno additional personnel or
rakesplacein clefenseappropriarions The reasonConfunding from Congressto augm€nt its staffof 310,
has targctcd the DOD! budgct is simplc: That
grcss
and it is preventedby Congressfrom imposing indirect
is
where
the money is. For FY 2007, for example,in
fees.
to
collect
administrative
costson theseearmarks
the division of budget authoriry among the appropriations subcommittees,known as the 302b allocation,
For FY 2007, the ONR was stadedto administerics
'
44
no
new'
percentof all discretionaryappropriationswere
with
core
budget
and'programs,
$1.7 billion
staffor adminisrrativefunding to managethe addition- allocatedto the House and SenateDefenseAppropriations Subcommitteesto spend.
al $535 million in congressional
By comparison,the Labor,
earmark. Describingthis added
This study exploresthe
Health and Human Services,
burden,a scniorONR ofhcer
burdenof
administrative
and Education Subcommirnoted, "W'e cannot budget to
earmarkingin the Office of
reesreceivedthe next largest
work,
perform congressional
allocation,about l6 percentof
NavalResearch....
earmarks.\fle can
congressional
[The] DOD
discretionary
appropriations.
on[y budget our internal services
spccialattcntion
deserves
As the data in table I indicare,
to macchwhat is in our presibecauseof the high lcvel of
although there areannual variadential budget submission.So
earmarkingthat rakesplacein
tions, the amount of earmarked
when congressionalwork comes
defenseappropriations.'Ihe
dollarsin the defenseappropriain, irt loadedon top of what
reasonCongresshastargeted
tions bill as a percentageofall
everyoneelsein this building has
earmarkeddollars is growing
the DODt budgetis simple:
to do: whether itt our comptroland regularlyexceedsone-third
lerswho processthe financial
That is wherethe moneyis.
of all earmarkeddollarsin the
or
our
Part,
ProgramPeoPle,
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federalbudget. (Nore: That figure reached82 percent
in FY 2007 becausealmosr all non-DOD and milicary
construction relacedearmarks were excluded from the
final continuing resolution for that year.)
Turning to the ONR, rhis agencyis responsiblefbr
coordinating, conducting, and execur.ingrhe U.S.
Navy'sand the Marine Corpst scienceand technology programs,working wirh governmenrlaboratories, industry, and universities,in part rhrough rhe
adminisrration of researchcontractsand grants. Prior
to the creation of the National ScienceFoundation,
the ONR was che6rst lederalagencyto fund a broad
rangeofuniversiry-basedresearch,and it continues
as a major sponsorof universiry aswell as corporare,
research(Sapolsky1990). The ONR alsofunctions as
a cognizant agencychargedwith negoriatingindirect
cosr ratcswith univcrsiry rcscarchcrs.
Tle ONR's
budget for FY 2007 was $2.235 billion. Approximately a quarterof rhis 6gure,$535 million, funded more
than 250 congressionallyearmarkedprojecrs.Though
some of theseearmarkswere as largeas $20 million to
$30 million, rhe great ma,joriryof projectswere less
than $10 rnillion in size,with many in the rangeof
$l million to $5 million.

scienceand technologyagreements.StandardDOD
conrractsnormally set exrensivelydefined compliance
'Ihe
and performancesrandardsfor contractors.
nature
scienti6cresearchand rechnologicaldevelopments,
.of
'
, hbwever,'islesspredictableand definable,and more
'lhus,
likely to tesult in unfavorableourcomes.
fbr
scienceand technologycontracts,acceptableperfbrmance is measuredby a contractor's"best effort."
In addition to privatecontractors,the DODt science
and technologyagenciesare heavily earmarkedto
benefiruniversities
and collegesseekingto boosrrheir
standingsand capabilities,
regardless
own research
oF
the violation of the peer-reviewprocess(Chubin and
Hackett 1990;Savaget999). ln FY 2003,3l percent
of all academicearmarkswere fi:nded in the defense
appropriationsbill (Savage2007). Members alsoearmark science and technology budgets in the hope of
stimulating their stateand local economies,aswell as
assistingrheir constituentsand campaigndonors.

Studying the ONR, therefore,providesa valuable
insight into the processand managemenrof congressionalearmarkingwithin the highly earmarked
cargetedDOD budget, and then wirhin the very earmark-artractivescienceand technologybudget. As will
Second,an important subsetof all earmarkingconsists be seen,theseearmarksimpose a variety of polirical,
ofprojects funded fronr variousagencyscienceand
btrdgetary and progrdmmatic managementcosrsolr
,the ONR that undermine icsadminiscrationof core
technologyaccounts.For FY2008, for example,an
esrimated$3.5 billion of the $7.9 billion in DOD
ProSrams.
earmarksconsistedof projectsfunded in its various
the ONRBudget:
Research,Dwelopment, Tesr,and Evaluation accounts Earmarking
'lhere
(AAAS 2008).
The EarmarkingProcess
are reasonswhy memberstarget
An ONR earmarkcome to life with its approvalby
the DOD's scienceand technologyagencies,such as
the House anc.lSenateDefenseAppropriations Subthe ONR. The real financial return for contractors
conrnrirtees.The earmarkingprocessof the ONR or
is noc the scienceand technologyearmark itself, The
any agency'sbudget consistsofseven basicsteps.First,
largefinancial recurnsfor contractors,accordingto a
constituents,lobbyists,and interestedpartiesseekinB
senior ONR contract officcr,stemsfrom the abiliry
earmarkssubrnit their requeststo their membersin
ofcontractors to break into the navyk accluisition
mid- to larc Fcbruary.Thereis no formal limit on che
and procurcmcnr proccss."'lhc money," rhs officer
that can be sent ro a member,
number oFrequests
"is
observed, not in getting theseplus-ups:the money
is in acquisitions."Although the ONR doesnot main- alrhoughsome membersmay esablishtheir own
a particular
restrictions
on the number oFrequests
tain recordson the number of earmarksthat becorne
systems,ONR officialssay that earmarking constiruentcan submit. Second,theseconsrituent
largc-s<:ale
requests,which often number in the hundreds,
givescontractorsan early entry into the procurement
parricularlyfor large-statesenators,then must be
Process.
processedand cvaluatedby the member'.sstali and
In the rraditionally understood product life cycle,
ultimately approvedby the member.
weaponsand other expensivesystemsbegin first as
Jhird, membersthen must submit their requests
basicscienceand researchprojects,then evolveinto
of defense
more applied technologyprojects,and then go into
lci the'relevantcommittee.'In the ca.se
biirn"lt r, mbiribersniust submit requestsro borh rhe
production. The early scienceand rechnologystages
Aimed ServitesCommittee and the DefenseApproare points in the creation of systemswhen many of
priarions Subcommitteein their respectivechamber.
cheir initial designspecificarionsare derermined.Be'lhough
offersthe
defenseearmarksare funded by the appropriing involved in setting thesespeciGcations
ations subcommittee,requestsmust also be sent to the
contractor an advantagervhen bidding on a DOD
authorizers,aswell as the to appropriatorsin deferprocurenent contract for building rhe actua.lsystem,
enceto rhe aurhorizarionscommirtee. Each commitflexibiliry
granred
appreciate
che
Conrractorsalso
tee and subcommitteeemploysits own unique form.
in the "best effort" provisionscommonly found in
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'lhe

House defenseappropriationsForm,for example,
consistsofa singlepagerhar asksfor rhe project
name, a paragraph-lengthprojecr descriprion,an even
briefer sratemenron rhe projectt "Benefit to DOD,"
proposedbill and report language,dollar amounr
requested,and the DOD programsand budgerary
accounrsrhat would be earmarked.In the Senate,the
Armed ServicesCommittee anclthe DefenscAppropriacionsSubcommirreest.illacceprsenatoriallemers,
in addition ro the requesrforms.
Fourth, subcommittee.staffprocess,organize,and
provide some initial prioritization of rhe forms for rhe
subcommitteechair'.sreview Fifrlr, the chair derermines rhe dollar value and number of earmarksthar
will be funded, and the specificprojecrst\ar will be
supported,which are idenrified in the subcommitreet report. Sixrh, differencesbetweenthe House and
Senareare resolvedin a conferencecommittee, where
many new earmarksareadded ro rhe roral number in
a processthar membersand lobbyistscall "air dropping." Seventh,the final list of earmarksappearsin rhe
conferencereporr. Committee reportsreflectcongressional inrent and are rechnicallyadvisoryin narure,
whereasthe acual appropriationsbill is signedby the
presidenrand constiruresappropriationslaw Nonetheless,agenciesunderstandthat they neeclto comply
with rhesereporcsor facebudgeraryretaliation by
the appropriators.Appropriators, if pressed,may also
simply include rheir earmark in the bills themselves,
rather rhan rely on the reports.
'lhe

earmarkingprocessthus crearesrransactionand
opportuniry costsfor all participants,but especiallyfor
rhe appropriationssubcommitteestaff. Interviewswith
staffrevealrhar rhey spendsignificanrrime processing
'Ihe
and cvaluatingearmarkrequesrs.
defenseappropriations bill is divided intci eight titles, including
'
Tide I, Military Personnel;Tide II, Op'erationand
Maintenance;Title III, Proclrrement;anctTitle IV
Research,Development,Tesr,and Eva.luation.'When
a senior Senatedefenseappropriationsstaffer,one of
the sevenprofes.sionalsraff on the subcommiftee, was
askedwhich title proved to be rhe mosr burdensome,
the stafferrepliecl,
-Ihe

R&D accounrsare probably rhe mosr cime
consunring.Difficult, technicalinformation.
Technicaldara.Very largeaccount. May not be
the largestaccounr in rernrsof dollar amounr,
but it is the amounr of detail, the number of
Fundinglines, the number o[ efforts being funoed by rhar accounr.k is also rhe account fcrr
which we receivethe mosr number of requests.
So it is the most time consuming,compiling
and evaluatingall rhosemember requests.
Requesrsare submitted to the subcommitteein late
Februaryor March, wirh their processingtaking
452 PublicAdministrationReview. May lJune2OO9

placeprinrarilyin March and April. Accordingto
the staffer,"l <i say rhat over rhat rwo-month period,
we spendabout 50 percentof our time evaluating
requesrs."
In addition to thesecriticalmonths, th"e
subcommitteesmust also monitor projects throughout the fiscalyear as neededro sariss/demanding
members and contractorsreceivingprojects.One
inrerprerationof rhis useof staff time might be that
rhis activiry consriruresthe regularpoliciJalduries of
staffas assignedby their members.Yet a disrinction
should be made berweenprofessionalappropriations
conrrnittcc staffand thc nrcrnbcrs'pcrsonalstafi;
whose responsibilidesare indeed more politicaj and
are ofren focusedon consriruencyse*iie than rhe
more policy- and oversighr-dirccrcdprofessionalstaff.
Thus, at a time when the nation is engagedin a global
war on terror, much of the time, energy,and resources
of rhe appropriarionssubcommirtees
responsible
for
the oversig;ht
and funding of rhat war, aswell as for
other defensepolicy issues,are spent p.rrocessing
and
monitoring earmarl<s,

The ONR'sPoliticalManagementof
Earmarks

-Ihe

DOD operaresgovernmenrrelationsunirs at
v.irtual.lyall of irs nrajor command levelsand unir.s,
many of which are involved in the political management of congressionalearmark.s,
which are commonly
called"plus ups" within the DOD. 'lhe Office of the
Secrecary
of Defenseoperacesan Office of Legisla'lhe
tive Affairs (OLA).
C)fficeof the Chief of Naval
'lhe
Opcrations runs its own OLA.
Undersecretaryof
DefcnseComprroller'sOffice operatesan OLA ro represenrrhe DefenseDepartment'sbudgetaryinterests.
The U.S. Nav1"sOffice of FinancialManagementand
Budget (FMB) runs its own Appropriations Matters
Office (FMBE) solelyro represenrnavy budgetary
issues.Finally, the ONR alsooperatesirs own OIA to
represenrits interests.\rhen rhe ONR budget is
earmarkedby Congress,eachof theserespecrive
governmenrrelationsunits, in vatying degrees,musr
clevotcstafftirnc and cflbrt to discover,monitor, and
r€Porr on rheseprojecrs.
A discoveryprocessis necessarybecausethe DOD,
aswith other execurivebranch agerrcies,
is rarely
inFormedabour whar earmarksCongressapproves
unt.il afrer the House-Senaredefenseappropriations
conferencereporr is compleced.Even after the report
is released,
the recipienrs,
tull tide, and the purposes
of rhe projecrareofren unknown to the DOI). The
project'stitle, moreover,may revealnothing about the
actual substanceof the earmark.This information is'
obviously necessary
if the various projectsare to be
directed ro the proper command, service,and unit For
their management.\fiorking with appropriationssubcommittee sraff,the reporr musr be carefullyreviewed
by FMBE .staffto discoverrhe exisrence,recipient,
cost, and purposeof eachcarmark.'Ihe staffprovide

information on whether the earmarkoriginared in
execurivebranch, but for the legislativebranch."
'Consequently,the OLA/FMBEs
the House or Senateand which -.-b.iof
Corre....
spendtime moni'toring
requesredthe project, as well as rhe name, .o.r,"L
theseearmarks,especiallytho.serhar presenr
information, nature of the pro.jecr,and its cost. 'Ihe
potential political problems, and report on rheir
Ol-As ar every leveJwill work closely wirh the congres- status ro their sponsoring members of
Congressand
sional sraffthroughout the life of the earmark.So, in
to the House and SenateDefenseAppropriations
the caseof a likely ONR earmark,working with the
Subcommirtees.
The OLA/FMBEs, therefore,musr
congressionalstafl the comprrollert OLA coordinatcs carefirlly monitor a project'sprogress,
and they must
with rhe FMBE and the ONRI OIA to derermine
alwaysbe preparedfor a congressional
inquiry abour
the nature of the projecr and whether it should be asa pro.iecr'sstatus.
signed ro the ONR.
Finally,rhe2007 OMB requiremenrrhar all exectr'Ihe
producr of this discoveryand identificarion proc- tive agencies
"idenrifr and catalogue"all applicable
essis the developmentof an "information paper,"
earmarksand "provide rapid analysisof the earmark in
also referredro as a "white paper,"which is rhe form
eachbill as rhey move through the legislariveprocess,"
that follows rhe project chroughour its life in the
in addition to the requirementsof the FederalFundDOD. The form is a rhree-page,l8-poinr questioning Accounrabiliry and TiansparencyAct of 2006,
naire that requiresthe O[A, in cooperationwith
only adds to rhe various OIA/FMBEs' monitoring
the FMB and ONR Comptroller,to gatherfrom
burdens(Porrman 2007). On a positiveworl<load
the DefenseAppropriarionsSubcommirteesraffand
note, complyingwith the OMB directiveshould
the contractorrhe exrensivebudgetaryand project
convergewich rhe OLA/FMBEs' ongoing tasksof
informarion neededro processthe earmark wirhin
identifring projectsand completing white papers.
the DOD. The first quesrion asks,"Provide a descripThe ONR'sBudgetaryManagement
tion of what rhis irem a,ndrhe proposedplus-up is
of Earmarks
or does." Reflecting rhat it is the responsibility of all
Eirmarking imposes a variery of budgetary manageOLA/FMBE.s to defend the presidenr'sbudger proment and budget e*ecution burdenson the navy and
posal before Congress,and that the project was nor
the ONR. First, earmarkingposesa funding release
included in cheDODt inrernalbudgeraryplanning
problem for all levelsof the DOD, but parricularly For
processor the president'sbudget, the responsero
the local commands directlymanaginga project. Fithe first questionmust include chisstatement:"lhe
nancial control over earmarkeddollars fows from the
navy had not requestedadditional funding for this
OMB to cheOSD Comprroller, co chenaryk FMB,
proposed add. Were addirional resourcesto become
to the ONR Comptroller, for evcntualpayment to rhe
available,rhe Department would recommend funding higher prioriry items from the CNO/CMC [chief contractors.Beforethe dollars floq the DOD must
engagein an internal funding releaseprocedurebefbre
of navaloperations/commandant
of the Marine
a funding releaserequestis submirted to the OMB.
Corps] Unfunded RequirementsLisrs."
To accomplishthis, the OLA/FMBEs must determine
TheseOLA/FMBEs are also responsiblefcrr moniwhether an earmark is a continuing project or a new
toring, with the help of their respecrive
command
one and convey that informarion to the ONR Compbuclgetand program officers,the progressofthese
troller. If the project is conrinuing, rhe OMB's release
proiects and reporting to Congresson their sratus.
of ftrnds is automatic. If the project is new, the ONR
The political sensitiviryassociarecl
with rheseprojects Comptroller must completea CongressionalAdd
must not be underesrimatcd.
They representrhe
Releaseprocessthat includesa quesrionnairerhat musr
wishes of influential constituentswho have gained
be completed to acrivatethe FMB's releaserecomthe favor of rheir members, ro rhe extent rhat memmendation. So, beforethe initial releaseof funds that
bers have used political capital
will financea project, eachof
to obtain federal funding for
thesebudget officesmust know
The political sensitiviry
their benefit.The members,
which cornmand and budget
associaredwirh rhesc projecrs
iherefore, respond, often
office wili next rake ,.rponangrily, to complaints by tl'rese
must not be underesrimated.
sibility for thesedollars.The
earmark-receiving
constituencs
discovery Ptocesscarried out
They represcntthc wishcs of
who, for whaceverreasoll,are
by cheOLA/FMBEs, thereFore,
i nfl uential consritucnrs who
dissatisfiedwirh the ONR. As
servesan addicionalpurpose.
havc gained thc favor of the ir
'lhe
one ()NR OLA seniorstaffer
information garheredfbr
members,
rhe
to
extent
that
rioted, becausecontractors
the white papersto identifl, and
members have used political
receiverheir funding from
track eachearmark is developed
sponsoringmembers,"the
capital to obtain federal funding
by the OLA/FMBEs with the
people who get the earmark
help of the variouscomprrolfor their benefit.
dont think thev work for the
lersand budget offices.Yet rhe
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longer ir takesto discoverthe identiry and content of
a pro,jecrin order to assignit ro the correct command,
the longerthe delayin initiating the release
offunds,
thus adverselyaffectingrhe abiliry of the ONR and irs
comptroller to obligaterhesedollarsand to managc
outlayswithin the proper spend-out ratesappropriate
for the fiscalyear.

bill threateningto fire compcrollers
if they did not
prompdy releaseearmarkedfunds.

An additional budgeraryburden of earmarkingin the
fbrm ofdirect and opportuniry cosrsis rhat in order ro
prorect itself politically, rhe ONR may 6nd ir necessary to draw down on core funds to supporr incomplete or flawed earmarkedprojects.Thoseprojectsthar
are ill conceived,impracrical,or simply inconsisrent
The outlay spend-outrate is a critical issuef<rrthe
with navy plans and programsmay requirespecialarcomptrollersand their contracr managers.Obligation
tention and budgetarysupporr to make them of some
and outlay spend-ourraresare usedby the DOD as a
value to the naw. Moreover,a failed project may cause
measurefbr determining the proper administration qf
a contracrorto blame the navy and rhe ONR rarher
a program, in rerms of budget execurionand producthan acceptresponsibilityfor the project'soutcome.
rivity, through rhe FiscalEfficiencyIndex. If the rate
Contractorscomplain to influenrial sponsoring
ofspending rakesplacein an orderly fashion,consistrnemberswho invesredpolitical capiraland energy
ent with federalappropriartions
law and the rargetsset
in obtaining thoseearmarksand who, in curn, may
bv the DOD and the navy, rhen a unit is viewed by
be embarrassedby theseproject results,with blame
supcriorsaslikely to bc cfficicntand cffectivein the
again direcredat rhe ONR. To avert this problem and
administrationof its programs.High raressignalchar
to salvagewhat it can from rheseprojects,the ONR
a command nray exceedits budget authoriry for the
rnay divert FundsFromcore progranr and allocare
fiscalyear in violarion of appropriarionsdeficiency
law.l.ow raressignalrhara command is underutilizing addirionalstaffrime to work wirh checonrracrorro
savethe ;lrojecr.For exarnple,SenatorTed Stevens
its resources,
which suggescs
rhar irs funding should
(R-AK), who chaired rhe SenateDefenseApproprialre directed elsewherefor the next frscalyear.Said one
tions Subcommittee,earmarkedthe ONR budgetro
ONR administrator,"If I fall behind in thar, if rhe
fund rhe "E (Expeditionary)Craft," which was reaLy
agencyfalls behind and doesn'rmeer rhe benchmarks
au earmark to build an Alaskan icebreakerferry having
that are set for us by nary financial people,then they
nothing to do rvith military expeditionaryacriviries.
take money away from ONR. . . . we could loseparr
"'Ihat was building a crafr," observedan ONR officer.
ofour core budget." According to another senior
"ONR doesnoc usually build crafrs.Ir doescakeaway
ONR program officer,the U.S. Navy Comprroller
requiresthat there be no "out-yeartails" for earmarks, Fromour ba,siccore effort." Program oftce rs were
redirectedfiom their regularduties ro work wirh rhe
so everything thac an earmarkis incendedro do must
contractor to make this a project rhat could acrube accomplishedwith the money availablein a single
ally servenavy interests,ar rhe cost ofan additional
fiscal year.
$10 milllon in core dollars from FY 2004 rhrough
This single-yearspend-ouri"i.iFu, earmarksplaces
FY 2008, on top of the $53 million in earmarked
unusual burdens on budget officesmanagingeardollars.Another exampleof such a project requiring
marks becauseany delay in gaining funding release
core funding beyond rhe earmarkedappropriation
authority through the chain of command delays
is the navy's"X (Experimental)Cralt," alsoknown
initiating the project,thus delayingthe actualoutlay
asSeaFighter(FSF-l). Championedby Representaof funds and distorting the normal spend-ourrate.
tives Duncan Hunter (R-CA), who chaired the House
Spend-out ratesmay also be distorte<{by delaysin
Armed ServicesCommittee, Randy Cunningham
(R-CA), and Darrell Issa(R-CA), the X Craft is a
locaring contractorsor by delaysin execuringcontractsand enteringinto obligationswith contractors
1,000ton catarnaran
designedto operarein shallow
who are unfamiliar with naw proceduresbecauserhey waters."SeaFighter was anorherplus-up. \Wehad ro
havebypassed
the regularcontractapplicarionprocess rake core money ro add ro it to fix SeaFighter,to do ir
through earmarking.Whereas98 percentof regular
correcrly,"From FY 2001 through FY 2008, the ONR
ONR appropriationsareobligatedin a timely mandiverted$53 million in corefunds ForSeaFighter,on
ner, only 78 percerrtof earmarksare tirnely. Meantop of $73 rnillion in earn'rarkeddollars,for a toral
while, contractorsmay complainro their sponsoring
costof $ 129 million. The E and X craftsareurrioue
member about delaysin the releaseoF funds, which
casesin termsof the amounrsof diverredfunding,
is reflectedin the spend-out rate. AII of thesedelays
The ONR normally diverrscoredollarsro only about
and distortions in the spend-our rate reflectpoorly on
three or four projecrs,at substantiallylower levelsof
comptrollers and contractorsand may adverselyaffect funding. Yet in order to 6nd the core firnds for this
their careers.To compensate,the ONR comptrolpurpose,program n'ranagers
delay the executionof
Iers and contracr officer.sare under great pressur€to
their regularprojecr.s,diverring.sufficienrdol.larsdurobligate and spend their earmark dollars as quickly
ing the life of theseprojectsro supporr the plus-ups.
-Ihis
aspossible.According ro rhe FMBE, Congress
practicepromoresprogrammaricinefficiencies
once included languagein a defenseappropriarions
and opporruniry costs.
454 PublicAdministrationReview. MaylJune2009
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The ONR'sProgrammaticManagementof
Earmarks
Once an earmarkhas been assignedto the ONR by
the FMB, it is rhen, depending on the rype of project,
assignedro one of the ONRI sevenscienceand
technologydeparrmenrs,such as Ocean Barclespace
Sensingor \(ar6ghrer Performance.The earmarkis
then assignedby the deparrment'sprogram head to a
program officer,who then rypicaily facesrwo challengesin managingthe earmark.First,rhe program
officer must educaterhe earnrarkbeneficiary,who is
now a navy contractor,about how to prepareand use
DODlnaty contracts,proposal.s,
and other paperwork
to alleviate,among other concerns,rhe problem of
-lhis
distorted spend-out rares.
is a common event
for new earmark recipients.As one program ofEcer
explained,"Many of thesepeoplehave nor worked
for the government before. Many of them have to be
'lhe
taught.
contractor has to be taught ro write the
proposal and the reports. Ve have ro teach rhem ro do
the paperwork. Many of thesepeoplego to Congress
becausetheir proposalsfailed in the regularreview
process.. . . How to workwith Government 101, is
the {irsr thing you do [with conrractors],and it can
last for months." Not all such conrracrorsare pleased
co engagethe DODk paperwork and bureaucracy.
Contracrorsdo complain, and some of thesecom'
plaints rcach the sponsoringrnernbcr.The program
officer must avoid the complaints, if possible,because
eventuallyaccountabiliryand or blame will restwith
thc officer.As a result,the program head must take
care in assigningpro.jectsto program oflicers.Said one
programhead,"[Earmarks]ofren requirethe bestof
my people becausethey are cheoneswho are the most
sensitive,the most patient,rhe most technicallysawy
.
to deal with rhe issues,and have the most experience
The best contract negotiators,the best program officers,are the oneswho spendmost of the time with
theseearmarks,at the expenseof the work they should
be doing."

1

,

"\Ve get more problems with rhe congressionals
[earmarks],jusr by narure,"reporteda seniorONR
administrator. "Someoneconvinced their congressman, senator,they can do something. Nor necessarily
'What
alwaysrhe case.
they want to clo might not
fit. lVhat we have ro do is mold them inro giving us
something this is r-rseful. , . Frankly, I ger very few
phone calls about our regular businessdealingswith
rhe ONR programs.Most of rhe phone callsI get
'lhis
are about our congressionals." "molding" of the
earmarksinto something useful for the ONR requires
the oflicersto divert scarcetime and resources,
including travel time and expensesvisiring contractors, from their regular projects ro the earmarkec
ones.Theseefforts ofien resrthe diplomatic skills
of program officersas they attempt ro encourage
contractorsto changewhat rnay be significant aspects
of their projects.
Finally,aspart oF their ongoing malragenrenrresponsibilities,when projectsare hopelesslyincompatible
widr navy priorities and are otherwiseunworthy of
condnuing, ONR program officersare responsible
for developing"reprogrammingrequests"that will
ulcimacelybe submitted by the ONRs OLA and the
FMBE to the House and SenateDefenseApptopria'Ihe
tions Subcommirteesfor approval.
purpose of
rheserequestsis to de-fund theseearmarksand return
their dollars to the navy for reprogrammingfor more
useful purposes.Not surprisingly,contractorsand
sponsoringmernbersmav be counted on to oppose
rheserequesrs,and they are rarely approved. Nonerheless,rhe naly and the ONR continue to invest
administrarivetime and resourcesin submitting rhese
reprogrammingrequestsbecausethis is the process
availablero the DOD to appealcongressionalappropriationsdecisions.

Summaryand Conclusion

'lhis

study expandsour understandingofhow
congressionalearmarkinginfluenceselementsof the
f'ederalappropriationsprocess,how earmarksare
Second,to make the best of the siruation,program
managedby the executivebranch, and how earmarkheadsand officerstry to integratethe contractors
ing infuences the abiliry of federalagenciesro manage
arrd their earmarks into the C)NR'.sresearchagenda.
'Where
their programmatic portfolios
the activitiesof rhe
and executenational policies.As
ONR's scienceand technology
... Congress-directedacademic
this research.indicates,Congressdepartments refect the nalyt
researchand public discussions directedacademicresearchand
effon to createa coherent
about congressional earmarking
public discussionsabout congresresearchprogram to support
sional earmarkingfail to take into
fail to take into account the
war-fighring misthc service's
accouncthe administrarivebursions,earmarkedprojectsare
administrative burden of
den of marragingtheseproiects.
imposed on the na!y, ofren
managing these projects.
The "hidden costs"of earmarks
with lirde thought or regard
that are absorbed by the taxpayers
for how they complement the
to "grease the wheels" of the congressional legislative
ONR's activities.To derivesome researchbenefit from
process are indeed greater than what congressional
theseprojccrs,program officerswork with contracscholars suggest (Ellwood and Patasl-urik 1993; Evans
tors to guide them into improving the qualiry of their
'Weingasr
1981; \Veinga.sr,Shepsle,
projectsand bringing their projectsinto some degreeof 2004; Shepsle and
and Johnson 1981).
compliancewith rhe ONR's programmaticdirection.
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'lhe

costsofearmarking exceedrhe direct financial
co.stof the projecrsthemselves,as earmarkingcreares
exrernaliriesin the form oftransactionsand opportunity coststhroughour the legislariveand adminisrrative process.For example,althor.rghthe activitiesof
congressionalstaff, evenprofessionalsrafi may be
viewed as parr ofrhe regularpolitical process,congressiona.l
appropriationsstaff do spend signi6canr
time reviewingmember reques$,parricipatingin
their allocation, moniroring theseprojectsas neecled
to help consrituenrs,and *orking wirh)the ONR to
identifr theseprojects.Transactionscost include rhe
time, energy,and resourcesdevoted ro searchingfor
and obtaining information, the costsof bargaining
and coordinating agreementsamong actors,and the
cosrsof monitoring and achievingconrracrualcomplianceberweenprincipal and agenr.In the caseofthe
ONR, transactioncosrsare imposed to coordinate
the political, budgerary,and programrnaricmanagemenr of earmarksberweenmembers,committees,
consdtuents,ONR, and orher elernentsof rhe nary
and rhe DOD. Opportuniry costsreflecrrhe costsand
lossofpotenrial gain by invesringrime, energy,and
resourcesin one alternativeas opposedto anorher.In
the caseof the ONR, opporruniry cosrsare imposed
as congres.sional
and ONR sraffsfocus the.irarrenrion
on earmarksrarher rhan policy making, oversighr,
and other legislariveand adminisrrativerasks.Regular
core budgersare d.iverredin some casesto supplemenr
the funding of earmarks.Earmarking alterspersonnel
a.ssignments,
distorts budgetaryspend-ourrates,redirectsinternal resources,and diverts ONR from mosr
efficientlyexecuringand implementing its scienceand
technologymissions.In all thgsf ways,exteqsiverransaction and opporruniry cosrsare imposed ghroughout
the ONR's political, budgetary and programmaric
managementof earmarks.

rvould require tracking the "level ofefforr', expended
in term.sof rhe amounr oFsraffrimeenrployeia,ld
variouscostsincurred for managingrheseprojects.
Basedon rhe responsesfrom ONR managers,the cosrs
for managingsonreearmarksmay cxceed-rh<-,se
for
regularprojects."[-lhe cosr is] huge," reporteda senror
ONR officer."I look at 253 plus-ups,and rhey are
pet projectsfor somebody,that take comparablerime
fbr the documents,I rake conrracrtime ro negoriare
them, plus I have to haveprogram managersL"nrg.
the contracr . . . Tons of hours. [One conrractor] did
not evengive us a proposal.W'espent two yearsget_
ting rhe proposal.\7e just don'ckeep rrack, bur itt a
huge burden." Tiying ro makc off-rhc-cuffesrimatesof
rheseacldedcosrsby, say,ac{dinga quarrer of the ONR
personnelcoststo the total dollar value of earmarks
managedby rhe ONR would be very crude and likely
misleading.From a programmacic
viewpointand
fronr cheperspecriveof opporcunirycosrs,rhe f)Of)
corrlddo more ro idenri$,r.herrade-offsinvolvedand
to specifr how the ONR could better ernploy these
funds for chebenefit of the nary. Even if rheseindirect
cos[sare nor included in the appropriarionsfigures
by memberswho would preferto underplaythe price
of their earmarks,they may very well be employed
by rhe rnedia ro highlight rhcir effecton governrnenr
spending.

This study also raisesthe quescionof how extensive
such costsare throughout the federalgovernmenr.In
other words, how generalizableand representative
are
thesefindings about the ONR? It is highly unlikely
that the ONR is alone in this regard.Insider accounts
report thar earmarkinginfluencesthe administration
of the Environmental ProtecrionAgenry in a similar
fashion (Noonan 2002). "Ihe Departmenr of Educarion'sFund for the Improvement oFHigher Educarion
program consisrsof $20 million in core grantsand
C)nepolicy conclusionfrom this srudy is that the
$100 million in earmarks."For us itt a hugedeal,"
execlltivebranch should make thesecosrstransparenr, observeda senior educationofficer,"becauseI have
as they rgrn2in largelyhidden from public discussion
staffingfor a $20 million program, and so you are inand the consiclerationofthe federalbudget.Ar rhe
creasingrhe portfblio live timeswith a $100 million rn
risk ofalienating powerful appropriarors,the execuearmarks.I essentiallydc.ruble
the load for my program
tive branch could begin estimatingand making public
ofFcers.And, of course,earmarksdon'r come with
exactlywhat thesecostsare as par[ of the regular
more salaryand expensemoney."As in rhe caseof the
budgemry process.Only in this way will Congress
ONR, thc agcncyrcccivcdno acldirionalstaffingor
and rhc public come ro know rhe Fullcost effectoF
funcling ro adrninisterirs assip;ned
earmarks.The same
thcseprojccrsand their cffect on rhe DOD's "rop
is true for rhe Department ofTransporrarion,where
line." As in the casewith most conrractsand grants
severalofits major researchprogram budgersare
that distinguish betweendirect and indirect costs,the
more than half earmarked(Brach and Vachs 2004).
OMB and the f)OD could developappropriatetrans- Returningto the l)OD, the OSD Comptrollert Ofaction and opportuniry cost measuresand cosr pools
6ce reports rhat "there are earmarksin virtually every
'l}us,
that reflect,for example,rhe srafftime and salaries,
appropriaredfX)D accorrnr."
earmarkingocfaciliry space,and rravelcostsdevotedto manageeach curs in agenciesand programsrhroughout the federal
earmark,and the useof core funds to suppon failing
bureaucracy.Conducting sinrilar cirsestudiesin other
earmarks.\fhere appropriarionsreportsonly idenci$'
federalagencies
would enablepublic adminisrrarion
direct costs,dre OMB and rhe DOD could idendfu
scholarsro better rrnderstandhow earmarkingaffecrs
the true rransactioncosr of eaCh:projecf.
Making
them in the performanceof their core missions.$7'har
such estimates,as an ONR cornptroller poinred our,
differencedo variarionsin organizariona.l
strucrure,
455 PublicAdministrationReview. May lJune2009

personnelarrangemenrs,inrernal budgetary
procedures,and relarionswith membersand congressionalcommirreesmake in this contexr?Clearly,
earmarkingis more than an issuefor the pressand congressionalscholars;it should also be the careful srudv of
studentsof public adminisrrarionand public policy.
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